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ThYised robber Iwui bren caughl,
wan arretal J hi morning, oik), it
H rWswd, will bo imslllvcly Went

KWr,

" 'Tho inspect in William Franklin,
colored, well known as "Hhorty,''
wlin ha lived In CohuuhU fur four
jean, making: a living doing odd
Job. He hw never before

'
r nnTur jrmir rviin:it wi uiffiiv wru' - ..i ...hi. ir ...v.. ...in. ii..n'a"i iiiui IIIIU9VII urn will! iiiv.

uelstfrftte uf .Iiuli Helfbcrg had
Just closed a lo.(q drat. At day-
break this morning he owoke and
saw standing within three (re'( of
hl hod Ihe btirglar.

Aj ho started to nriso tho burglaf
nalchcd hit trousers and ran down.

Malrs. Mr. Iilair secured hit re-

volver and dashed after hint. Hut
tho thief fled fatl awl by the time
Mr. B)lr got downttalri was not to
tie) eep.
Aw Nttahair WHh

Mr. Dlalr fired IWo ahoU to at.
tract tho attention of officer and
Marshal Rogers waa quickly at the
scene.

, fnvella-llo- proved that plain
foot marks hi Iho soft earth were
apparent awl that Me thief bad cut
n window mmm and a scree Wi

order to oecum adwIlUace.
In a garbage box M fotmd a gray

pair of aanU and simpetHtera Which
broMMwk Wu

Mr. Waif ' tiifd Marshal Jtogrr
(hit, William Franklin wu tho
rohher and that ho aaw him plainly
In IhM early dawn. Mondial lloirers
Imiiimllaloly rounded un and arrrtt
cl "Shorty" and within an hour
William Franklin wait nmtiwu-r- i txv
fora Jutlgo Coin and plead "Not
Builly.
fjhoci Kllteil TmekM.

Judge Colo liniiiediati'ly plaernl
f ranklin under viuoo liond In np.
pear for trial tomorrow mornlnir.

The Judse then onlcreil "Bhorty'
lo take Mt ahoe.1 off and tllo thoei
wero taken over to Mayor lllair'
houte and wern fltteil perfectly into
tlio I rack mane liv mo liner.

With Mayor Illali-- imihIiivk lilen
lificntlou and Iho fnrt that I'rank
lln'a ahoe fitted nicely tho tell tale
track left by the crook. "Shorty"
Franklin will havo lo dig up a real
nllbi. and a Bhorty tlcrpn alone, at
lie ailmltted lo a Courier reprenen
lallve. it looka llko he I In tiad.

Thn trial will take place tomorrow
before Jwlgt; l)Io.

To Sec WflhU of Kl Pao.
Mr. II. II. Cohen, Mr. J. Women .

thai am) Mr. Charlc Miller Icavo
thU ovonlng for Kl I'aso. Mr. Mil
ler chaperoning the ladle, iiw
jrnrty will return Thursday evening,
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Vrtterdar tho UraiMd W real
ot(i) deal In downlown rrHy Jn
umiinbu waa cloaed by JMalr 4k

HellberK when thla firm Mtd (He
rorner occupied by their Mm attd
tho building occupied by iSrno M.
Johnson, proprietor of tko Parlor
Drug Horr to Oncar MHybeck of
Hie uoiututiua Drue comftany,

Tho deal wa a turprkM lo urlgti
Hiercbanl ami ptae a haw

nud Increased vahMUon aai iotmt
hi Columfcn. The cmial Juaatjii wm
m.m. 'iho lot in at kr m feet
and tho building thereon carnal of
Mlr t Hellberg a real eMflfrKe.
Iho- old Hm Croi ofikes and
garage.

Tho agreed rental cawl ki kl

ter rent on tl&, and Mr Lilly'
beck It well nail, fled with his
bargain;

Mr. Blair tald ha had no indention
of telling and at the property had
never changed hand tinea It was
Originally turvryed m had never
placed a real value upon It. When
Mr. Mllybeck approached lilm In re
gard to thn deal he placed what
ho thought wn a prohibitive price

me properly, nr. LWrheiK
annpped up the Dropottllofi by my.
ing over the earnesi money, mm nr.
runic now ay lie i mrry ne 'mm i
ok mom

Zeno M. Johnton baa agroeil to
teato hit buiMfiff for It metrita and
Uimhi the expiration of hit leaae Mr.
l.Htoeek will al oecn erect., watt
aeoaahly wHI bo the bel N4Mtn
h CeluHwrtM aad offtMfty Mw earner
wrth iiM'Mruc fwee.

VMa Chn-- Httya Ad4e.
MUa Viola Clark veitteriiaar attr.

nnn or wair
IlelMtcnr a adobo threo room build.
lug on Katl Ilroadway optwiile the
roxwortiiuaibraiiii i.umiicr Com
pany.

AnoUier Ileal Orevcil.
Tho Courier will tomorrow, In nil

probability, announro the removal
of an enterprising firm hern In Co- -

lumiiu who have uuigrowii llieiv
present miarlrr Into a larger build
ing. The deiaii have not a yel
l)een perfected.

Norwood Buy Pender flate.
Another big real eMnlo trnnsnc

lion look plaen yesterday, althougl
Columbus li Mill to bo In the dot
(Iruini of a hualneM degreatlou.
J. U Norwood purchated from Cecil
render hi Xacro place a lew
mile northeast of Columbut. Mr,
Norwood will move Ihe houae. which
U n aulmlantlat rctidrnce, into Co.
lumbu at toon a poiitible.

Zeno JohiweH Khj-- Clr Stand.
7i,nii Jfililiii vnalnnlnv tini

p1BM.,i (i10 .i0,.k .,, flart. of Ihe
Colunintu theater cigar Mtnd from
MIm Klim Johmiou. Mis Johnson
will return to El l'ato. The cigar

(Cnnlliuuil on Page t, Column 5,
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POLUMBUS THEATER
V TONIGHT
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SAMUEL GOLDWIN PRESENTS

WILL ROGERS
IN

JUBILO
Also

BEATRICE LA PLATE IN

"HELLO UNCLE"
Relk CMMiy

mmwv aavfr ,

1lw af action of Lo Auitlei wlhtcb dtumsfd by the rarthaaake.
AHftt and toD clut by.

Young Frederick Shcrmau, ono of
Dcmlng't (Kipular trouta, who M

spending hU vaeallou in the nfoiilo'
summer rnmp at present In the Kac- -

lamento mouniamt, rnjoycu a very
unusual experience Tuesday, that of
seeing hall mi deep on the camp
street, that II had lo be shoveled
away In order to clear Ihe streets.
after which Iho scouts built log
heap fins In order to be comfortable.
How It that ror July lempcraiureT l
Barely (ho great southwest ha
woderfu climate.

OuHe a fferenco of opinion pro.
vails among our cititen at fn IhA
value, of the artesian water found
by the Amfcws Oil Couiiny
week. Farmer and cattlemen rfmJ

Ider the water of prune imporlance
lo tho future- development of lh
routry.jtnd .caltl. bushien. ami
7eem gratifletl that witter Instead u
on wa.1 eneoumereo. .nuny iiuhucm
men neein lo airree with them, bui
Iho people Interested in oil dcvelot.
ment remarked, "Wo am not drill.
Ing for waler; wn want oil, and nolh
lug less will do.

Miss Irene llayo and RUIe
Thompson relurneil from HI Ivor cilv
normal IfMlny. lliey have l'en in
Ihat city taklug n sMciiil courne
Miss llnyes will reluiii after
month's vnralion spent with her
parents, Mr. and Mr. II. It. Ilnye.

The lull game belweun Iho local
team and llondnle resulted in
neon) of to 7. In favor uf llondnle
II was an Impmvcmenl over Iho lul
gatno and show Hint our tram it
picking up.

The regular Kiluntay eveuliu
dance was held nt the Doming Club
and wai well atlendetl. tlmul music
is ono of thn principal oltracliont
of Iheso ixipulur dance.

Miss Helen Hollnway of OiluinliiiH
and n parly of friends who motored
up with her went parked nl Dcni.
Ing' popular ikwI for a few hours
Saturday.

Floyd Hnyder, formerly Dcining
boy but now In service slatioued al
Machlta, was a weekend visitor of
tut home folks and friends.

Mrs. C. A. Ulhani and little
daughlrr. arcompanhil by Miss Mao
Latham or iam Volley, wero shov
ping In Ucming Mniay.

Mrs. Harry Misses Mary
and Florence Tracey were among
tho Columbus cHliens who visited
our town buuday.

Mr. llallen, the iiroiirlclnr of tho
Hlver City studio bearing his name.
was greeting hit many mends in
Darning Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor How nnl
daughter, Mis Huth, are spending
tho week visiting Willi friends in
eilvor City.

Itav. nud Mrs. Sickles of tho I Ten
byterlan ehurrh will take n well d
trrvrd vacation during Iho moiilh
PC August.

Meutcimnl Ilrrrod of Columbus
was visitor In our city Krtlunlny
ivenlng.

Mis Marpnirt Todlumler I spend.
Ing aeveraj daj this week with
ms rannio Allison.

Mb Nell nibton will leave Salur
day for a visit to relative and
fricnas In hi Paso.

T)r. Bwomi hns relurneil from n

huuesa trip ta Denver.
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America' military ctablihment It
being pracllCBlly reolul onlinl mi.
Ucr Hie tenn of Hie new army ns
ortmnlzatlon bill which became ef
lectlvo July 1. Army officer ay
flic work v ft not lx completed for
some months uecauto oi me nroau
scope of Uio mcasuro iwsted at the
last session of Congress to place Iho
land force on a permanent peaco

IWhile
Is.

tho regular army will con-

In only 'MAW officer ami men
Mattered over (he country and the
insular isoilou. It will lie to ar-

irangea in conjunction with Ihe nu
lional guard and the reserve thai
rapid expansion of Ihe nation llatil
Ing force in tlmo of emergency will
be possll)lc.

.WH'WrVrrs SdMeii.
The national guard will have

about 110,000 officer and men, bill
tho strength of the reserve has not
;rl been worked out and will d
pend largely on Iho enlislmeiil of
eligible. The regular anoy reserve
as It formerly exisUsI, coniocd of
former rnhstiil men furloughed to
Iho reserve to complete their enlist
ment period ceased to exist as such
on July I. In Its place there lit

established Iho enlisted reserve
corps and Ihe officers' reserve
rorivi. '1 he member of the former,
except veterans of Iho world war.
urn renulred lo enlist for three
year. Veterans of the world war
muy enlist foe only one year.

The officer reserve rorp H
comiKised of officers who held tern
liorary or reserve commissions dur
ing the war emergency and grad
nates of the student officer train
Ing school.
Committee to Control.

I'o accomplish Iho reorganization
of tho national guard and the Initial
organization, of tho reserve, the
army hilt provides tor a general
committee to be comiocd of reg
ular army general staff officer ami
on eipial munlrer of reserve or na
lional guard officers. In addition, a:

other committee!), representing each
uio and territory, will arrange Iho

national guard organization in each
stato and territory. Home of tlieac
committees havo not been apolntcd
oy the governor, ana consequently
tills work bus not yel been put
uuuer way.

While no full plan of organization
has been mad puhtle, a (entatlvr
pi an to po placed iieforo the com-

mittees would divido (ho country
into iiluo districts with an army
con) In each. This corps would
coutlsl of ono regular, ono guard
and two reserve divisions, to organ.
lied that in on emergency (ho two
reserve divisions, which theoreti-
cally would bo Iho only ones much
below war strength, could ho filled
Up with selective service men. A
full quota of orricer drawn from
(he officer' reservo corps would
bo available for thoso divisions at
alt times.
17,600 Commissioned Officer.

The new regular army strength
provide for approximately 17,000
coiimiiA-slour- officers. To provide
Hits number about 7000 reserve and
temporary officer have been kepi
on duty, nud il is tho plan to reach
the full officer strength by commis-
sioning' about 7000 audi officer and
enlisted men in the permanent army.
Officers and men to bo so commis-
sioned will bo selected by n board
known as (ho Pershing board, head
ed by Uvnernl Pershing and Includ
ing tlx other officers,

The bill broadens fnoocoiKt or tho
reservo officers' (mining corps nl
UiS'VarlQui educational faUUuUou

St Daily Paper in Lam Gtuoly

ElartKquake

Considerable damage n dona In

KILLED; AUTO

ACCIDENT

Illy Associated Press. i

DImSVKH. Colo., July 27. Loll
Moure of Defiance. Ohio, u circus
clown, was killed, lliarlen line.
circus coneeetiomure, of I ronton,
Ohio, was latully injured, and three
Denver iievido were eerlously hurt
when au automobile in which they
were riding rolled olt a vuo foot
cliff In the Hear creek canyon. The
accident occurred at a sharp turn
in iho road, a place known as "J,ook
inc uiass curve.

II Is reported Ihe wife of Ihe laxi
cab driver became excited as Hie
car swung around n sharp turn and
grabbed Ihe steering wheel, sending
Iho car over the precipice.

over tho country, provide Imlruc- -

lors ami material for Iho schools

inn of Iho student officer, (irad
ualcj of Uio tralnipg coqis may be
commitsioiuM in Iho organized rtv
norve.
Abolfsli AVnr Secre turlo.

flio measure fur
liter provide that Iho heud of Iho
mllllla bureutl of the war depart
ment, which under the reoiiranlza
Uou lias Jurisdiction over national
guard and reervo affairs, shall be
n national guard officer not below
Ihe rank or major who will receive
tho pay and allowances and have
Iho rank while on duly of a major
general m Iho army.

The office of second oud third
assistant Hccmtarle of war are aliol
bdicd by the measuro and their du
lies uhorled by Ihe usislaul secro- -

lar or war, who will be charged
with tho procurement of all military
slipplle and nlant for the molilllza.
lion or mnieriai ami fnUiiirlal -

tabllslunciits needed in time of war

Kiilrrlnhis l.ndleV Aid.
Wcilnesday afternoon Mrs. Ynr

hrougli will entertain thn IMl
Aid with a social lea at her rest
iteneo.

ThcIip Trump Club Friday.
Mr. I.ee IHkk will enterlum Ihe

Iweuo Trump Club Friday uftr
noon.
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STATE MEETS

AUGUST 24

A ilalo IVmoeratlc convention I

hereby railed (o bo held in Ihe
Opera House In the elly of lAi

runs, ew Mexico,' on the Itth day
of August, treo, at 2 o'clock In Ui.

aflenioon of faid (lay, for Ihe pur.
poe of placing in nomitMtion csndl- -

lativ for tho following offices;
Thre candldales for nrwidcBtlil

elector.
Ono candidate fur reiiresenlatlvn

In Iho (antrrcr nt the
n!ed male.
Candidatos for Hie rollowlns ilato

if flee alo1wTll lie nominated:
flovernpr.
fdeuleiiiul govrruor.
Justice of (lie supremo cburl.
CommlsRinner of pohlfc lands.
Member of state eoriioralion'cnni- -

tnission.
Pocrelitry of 'slslc.
8lalo treasurer. "

Htaln auditor.
Aluinii'y general.
Hunerlntendent of iitiblie inlnic.

Hon:
Thn chairman of Ihe county

central committee of each rounly in
(ho slate is herrhy aulhorltcd and
rcnuejleif (4 iromidly coll a county
convention or arrange for a primary
election in his ronnt for tho pur-H-

of delecting delegale lo Iho
Mule convention In which I tin rep.
nwenlallon of ihe several ountUn
Will be as follows:

Hernahllo 33, Cliavesjn, (lfux 33.
Curry 8, I)e Baca H, Dona Ana II,
KOiy 13, (Irani Zl, Ouadalupo 13,
Hidalgo D, Lea 7, Lincoln 13, Luna
II. McKinlcy U, Mora 22, Otero Kl,

Quay IH, llio Arriba 21, Hoonevell
0, San Juan 0, 8311 "Miguel

IU Santa Fo 18, Sierra 8, Bocorro t7,
laos II. Torrance JsvUnlon 2K. Va.
lencln 0. Total, I.cbakmeu are roquerfnl
to Invito all person 1 of legal voting
agi who may wih to supfiort Die
principle, of (lie Democratic party,
njKanllcMi of pl partyifflttilnw.

men debgate may lm rlecled,'to
county and state convention.

The credential of all delegate to
said stale convention nud any notice
if eontesl should be lit (lie hands or

Hie secretary of tho Domocrollo
dale central committee al La Ve
gas. N. M.. on or before the Slst day
of August, lift).

Proxlc of delegate In the state
ennvenyim will uol bo
except when held by persona who
nro residents or the county mun
Wlilch llin delegaleleel was chosen.

Mirlher, a meeting of the Demo
cratic dale central committee I

hereby called lo meet in Ihe elly of
mi Vegas, v M at . n clock In

Ihe afternoon of Ihe ;.1d day of
ugiiKl, ltfu, for the purpose of pro.

paring Ihe temporary roll call of
the convention and Ihe hearing of
content. If any cxHI. and fur lh
Iratmartlnns of such other business

may lie proerly considered by
the said rommillee. II i urgently
reipiested thai every meud)er of tho
alato Democratic central committee '
bo present at the meeting,

lly order of Hie
KTATK DKMOCIIATIC CtNTrtAt.

CO.MMI1TKK
Arthur Sellgmau, Chairman.
Hyron O. Heall, 8ecrctar--Sanl-

Fe. S. M, July 21. ItW,

Toilet paper. 3 rolls for 25c, at thn
Dally Courier office.

0n.vx Si
Sunshine Comedy

THE HEART SNATCHER
Don't mis this (cresmet!

SPECIAL ADDED ATTBACtTon

Mutt & Jeff
also Christie Comedy

'ALL DRESSED UP'
...and probably have sous place to Rav'i

Latest IkM Nm


